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pas sucli coarse and vulgar assailants as Tom Paine and Carlisle, withl their
few living foilowors, tho Bible lias had to, sustain the assaults of the greatest
talent, the sharpest wit, and the acutest inteillcts. To niako it appear a
cunniglydevi8ed fable, philosophiers liave souglit arguiment8 axîîid the nîiys-
tories of science, and travellers ainid the lioar reinains of antiquity; for that
purpose, geologi8ts have ransacked the bowcls of the earthi, and astronomers
the stars of heaven ; and yet, Rfter suistaining tflinost cunningly-devised
and ably-executcd asisautet of cigliteen hundred ycars, thiere it stande, and
shall stand, defiant of time, of men, of devils-a glorloua illustration of the
words of its founder, "lOn this rock have I built niy Ohiurch, and the gates
of lieUl shail not prevail agaln8t it."

Since those eighteen hundred years began to riu, iw]xat revolutions time
lias wrought 1 What changes lie has aceui! The oldest monarchies have been
overthrown ; the dawn of truth lias chaaed awvay the darkness of a long
niglt ; the maxims of statesuxen aud the thieories of science have shifted
like the wind. Succoss lias crowned the boldest innovator on ail old estab.
hished syistenis. Jove is gone, but not Jehovah, the Rlebrewvs' -God. On
Grecian headiands and Ronhin huis the temples of Jupiter stand in moul-
dering rain; but temples sacred to Jesus are rieing on evory shore. Sineo
Jolm 'wrote in hie celU at Patmos, and Paul preaclied ini bis own hired hout.,
at Romie, the iiorld lias been tumned upside down; a old things have
passed away ; ail things on earth have changed 'but one. Rivalling in fixed-
neas, -sud more than rivalling in briglitries.9, the stars that saw our world
born aud shail sce it die,-that rejoiced in its birtx, and àalal lie mourners
at ifs buriah,-txo word of our God stands for ever. Tine, thxat -ieakens ail
thingrs else, hias but strengthienedl iie inuipregnuale position of thxe behievers'
faitb, and hope, aud confidence. Aud a.s, yca-rby yeartle troc adds another
ring to its circuniforence, cvery age lias added tho testinio'ny of ifs events to
this great trutli, IlThe grass withereth, and the flower fadeth, but the word
of tlie Lord shial endure for ever."
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